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NOTICK TO ADVERTIHRItM.

Ho (lit orHtprmlypo will b lnrtd In Oils imcr....iint r.w. :A aBii.i
MP"Twwiy iwrcMit. inMciMin "I roxnlitr rtf. will

beohMxedforadvurtliemouM wtltt Double Oolnmii.

Rir. .1. H. HA1ES, Newspaper AnverusiHK hh
tl Tark Itow, (Times lluHilliuc), New Voik. is au-

thorized to contract lor advertisements for tills
uaper at our best vatei.

DisrAnit received Just as we go to
ess on Saturday 1. M., say a President

Garfield was shot at Baltimore depot
Ibis morning. We can get no partic-

ulars.

Ox Wednesday night last, terrible
storms visited nearly all parts of the
United States. In many places hail fell
In great abundance accompanied by
high winds. Here the rain and wind
was not great but the lightning was
iinnsiial brilliant.

A soinEit of persons In Union county
N. J., have become ill from the use of
water from their wells.and exhibit symp-
toms of poisoning. A party of tramps
passed through the neighborhood a short
time age who are believed to have
thrown Paris green Into the wells of
those who refused them food.

Senator Sessions has been Indicted
for bribery. He Is charged with trying
to buy the vote of Mr. Bradley for
$2,000. He pleads not guilty and

Immediate trial. It Is to be
hoped that the trial will make clear the
matter and fix the guilt where it belongs.
If guilty he should be punished and if it
is a conspiracy there is no punishment
too severe for the instigators.

A new departure in the licence busi-

ness has been taken by a New Jersey
judge. Judge William H. Morrow, of
Warren county, has announced from
the bench that the court would with-
hold license from the hotel or saloon
that sold liquor to persons residing in
the town where located. The Judge
limits the right to drink to "travellers
and persons congregated together to
transact business."

This Etorm which passed over Wash-
ington on Monday night did grea t
damage in that city and vicinity. Many
roofs were blown on", chimneys were
blown down and trees were uprooted.
The sewers burst in some places, the gas
went out in a portion of the city, and
much alarm was occasioned. A portion
of the roof of the opera house was taken
off while the performance was proceed-
ing, creating intense coufusion and
terror in the audience. A panic, how-
ever, was averted, although many ladies
were drenched and some were injured
by broken glass. The house formerly
occupied by General Grant was unroofed,
as was the one now owned by him. The
house of General Williamson,

of the land office, was unroof-
ed and flooded, and his family were
obliged to seek refuge elsewhere.

Painful and Dangerous Accident.

Mrs. Harry Ungafelt, of Hollidays--

burg, daughter of f James Stif-fie- r,

while visiting at her father's house,
near Eldorado, was stung in the wrist,
by a "snake feeder" or dragon fly on
Tuesday last. The sting caused her arm
to swell up immediately, and soon the
swelling spread all over her body. Her
friends, becoming alarmed, Dr. G. W.
Smith, of Hollidaysburg, was sent for
and on his arrival proper antidotes were
administered, resulting in the reduction
of the swelling, and alleviating the lady's
suffering. At this writing Mrs. LInga-fe- lt

is recovering from the effects of the
sting.

This is said to be the first case of the
kind to have ever come under the notice
of the medical profession, and is regarded
as a remarkable , case. It is thought
from the rapidity with which the swell-

ing spread, that the sting of the insect,
which is poisonous, must have penetra-
ted through a vein, thus injecting the
poison directly into the blood, which by
that means was distributed throughout
the entire system. Altoona Tribune.

Fresh Water Sea Lions.

The Cincinnati Star says: The sea
lions, including the baby born last week
are dolug well. Mr. Thompson said the
mother would die, as mothers on two
other occasions did, but now that a
week has gone by and she is getting
stronger all the time, Mr. Thompson
thinks all danger of losing either one Is
past. The sex of the baby is not known,
as the mother will allow no one to
approach it. These sea lions are the

nly ones that have ever been reared in
fresh wafer. In Europe the custom is
to rear them in salt water.

Lightning Striking Upward.

A Montgomery, Ala., special says:
About four o'clock Sunday afternoon,
the 0tb ult., a hickory tree, about 30

feet high, and standing near the resi-

dence of Mrs. Bugbee, was struck by
llgttnlcg. This was the cause of the
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loud clnp of thunJer that startled many
persons, as the sun was shining and no
rain was fulling at the time. If the
report of those who witnessed the occur-
rence be correct, the electrlo chnrge was
passing from the earth to the clouds.

A Steamboat Torn to Pieces.

Cincinnati Ohio, June 28. Steamer
Phaeton while racing steamer Handy
this afternoon at 1 o'clock exploded her
boiler, and the boat was lorn to pieces.
The chimneys of the Handy were blown
olf. The accident happened four miles
up the river from here. Both boats
were filled with passengers. The steam-
er Wlldwood has gone to the rescue.
No news has yet been received as to the
extent of the loss of life.

A Hog Saves a Child's Life.

The Herald gives the following : Ou
Wednesday last as the Mont Alto train
under charge of conductor Samuel Horn
was coming down the heavy grade at
Pond Bank, the engineer noticed a little
child trying to drive a wayward hog
from the track. The whistle was sound-
ed and the brakes pulled with all the
energy of men trying to save an inno-ce- nt

life. Just as the engine was on the
point of striking the child, the hog
dashed off the line carrying the child
with It and the traiu rolled by. All
hands drew a long breath of congratula-
tion and passed a vote of thanks to the
porker for its timely action.

Child, Pony and Rattlesnake.

A few day ago a little son of Mr. F. B.
Taylor was playing in the yard in the
rear of his father's residence at Monti-cell- o,

(Fla.) and suddenly exclaimed :

"Oh, papa, look at the pretty suake 1"
Mr. Taylor rushed to the door, but a
pony near by was more prompt, for
observlug the reptile within a few feet of
the child it made a leap and came down
upon the snake, striking it with one of
its hoofs just back of the head and kill-

ing it instantly. It was a large rattle-
snake aud it Is possible the pony saved
the child's life.

C--y About ten days ngo Joseph Gile,
principal of a school in the insurance
building, in New Haven, after kindling
a fire in a stove in his room at the Madi-
son House, missed from its setting in a
ring a diamond valued at $100. So posi-

tive was he that the precious stone had
been lost In the stove that he in-

stituted a faithful search, employing
a colored bay to carefully look over
the ashes and coals after the fire was ex-

tinguished. The sweepings of the room
were also saved and searched. The
young man spent four days in the room
searching for the diamond. While sift-

ing the ashes from the stove through a
flour sifter, Thursday evening, about
half-pas- t 6 o'clock, his eyes were glad-

dened by the gleam of the gem in the
declining sunlight.

tSTClara Belle writes: Barefooted
belles' are seriously promised for next
summer at the seaside resort. The
Princess Beatrice slipper, of beaded
satin, dainty and delicate, and shaped
like a sandal is intended to be worn
without stockings. But the idea will
fail in practice, and I'll tell you why.
Not one woman in ten has feet that will
bear baring. They may be small and
shapely, andjook tine in stockings, but
without a covering they would reveal a
corn here, a bunion there, toes over
lapping each other, scars of ingrowing
nails, and other blemishes. No, the
promise of barefooted belles will not be
fulfilled.

Barnard Manufacturing Company.

Mr. Isaac. L. Hart. Kunerintendnnr. N,i
3 Asbtou street, says : I have used 'that
superior remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, in a severe
case of rheumatism in my arm, and its ef-
fect was wonderful, having banished, after
a thorough trial, all pain, leaving my arm
ns well as ever. Fall liiver, Mam. Daily
Jicraiu.

Miscellaneous News Items.
The first postage stamp used iu this

country was designed by Hon. E. A. Mitch-
ell, postmaster of New Havou, Conn., in
1S47. He issued it for the convenience of
the citizens. It was about the size of the
present stamp, and was signod by Mr.
Mitchell. It is highly prized by collectors,
and brings a high price.

tW A dispatch from Geneva says : " A
great earth slip is in progress near Sigria-wel- l,

in the canton of Berne, Switzerland,
above the lake of Thun. A stretch of land
ou which are meadows and houses is grad-
ually slipping down toward the lake.
Thirteen hundred sheep with their shep-
herds have been overwhelmed by an ava-
lanche near Brigels, Iu the canton of Gris-ous- ."

Pittsucko, June 20. The grand Jury of
Allegheny county found true bills to-da-y

against three buudred saloon keepers for
selling liquor without license. The pros-
ecutions grew out of a difficulty between
the liquor men and the state, on a question
of licenses. Most, if not all of the dealers,
offered to pay a licente of fifty dollars,

which has hitherto been takon, but whluh
was refused this time on account of a law
paused in 1872 making the lleonso of Alle-

gheny county three hiiudrod dollars.

fa days ngo C. W, Sunder, of
Crlsfleld, who was engaged to many Miss
Annie Cullen, took her out for a drive
At the start she whlnpcrod that he mustn't
take her "to the minister's," but that Is

just what tho young mau did unci they
were married. They returned to the Cullen
bouse immediately and 8 nider understood
that ho wns to go homo, return on the fol-

lowing day and start for Baltimore on a
wedding trip. The next day Mrs. Souder
refused to see her husband, saying that sho
didn't love him and that he had forced her
to marry him.

qr A cruel parent was outwitted by n

romantio wedding rocotitly celebrated In a
little town in Iowa. Tho son or one farm-

er and the daughter of a neighbor full In

love with each other, but wore prevented
from marrying by the opposition of the
parents ou both sides. Tho father of the
girl wont so far as to lock her up, but sho
managed to escape during his temporary
absence, and ran to her lover, who was at
work in the field. His brother was dis-

patched for a neighboring justion, and in
an adjacent grove the ceremony was com-

pleted Just as the irate father put In an ap-

pearance.
tU The body of a mini found In the

river at Kansas City, Mo., last Friday, is
ascertained to be that of Kcv. Sidney M.
Stray, who was expolled from the ministry
by the Presbytery of Glen's Falls, N. Y.,
Juno 14, for shooting his wife nt Warion-bur-

whore he was pastor of n fashionable
church, and for general Immorality. Ho
had recently beon employed as a book-

keeper at Leavenworth, but learning
that his wife's brother . had startod
west with intent to shout him, he left,
changed his name, and reached. Kansas
City, when he took to drink and probably
drowned himself.

tS?" James Gourley, of Philadelphia, had
been separated from his wife, Dora, for the
past six years, but during that time ap-

pears to have kept strict watch upon her
conduct. Sho lives in the rear of 134 J

Savery street, and ou Sunday evening
Gourley gained nd mission to tho houso by
climbing into a second-stor- window. In
one of the rooms he found his wifo. in com-

pany with Dauiol Dougherty, of 338 Oak
street, and drawing a revolver fired at tho
pair, one bullet entering Mrs. Goiuiey's
right breast, and the othor Dougherty's
right sido. They were removed to St.
Mary's Hospital Bnd Gourley arrested.
Yesterday Gourley was hold to answer nt
court. He admits dolug the shooting ami
Bays he intended to kill them both.

t3F"F. A. Gushing, who was Bent to New
Mexico two years ago by the Smithsonian
Iustituto for the purpose of gathering
further information about the Aztecs,
made the discovery that their religious cer-

emonies were entirely secrot, except
among themselves. Ho therefore joined
tho tribe, and is now a Ziint chief and is
second In authority. Ho dresses in the
full nativo costume, and participates in nil
their religious rites. He says the worship
and traditions of the Montezuma, so long
accepted in Aztoo history, have no founda-

tion iu fact, but the roal beliefs and super
stitions are quite as wonderful. Spiritual
ism is a cardinal belief, aud their seances
surpass in mystery those of civilized life.
He has made somo progress in deciphering
the numerous clilf inscriptions.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C. June 29,1881.
William A. Cooko, employed by the Govern-

ment In preparing cases against alleged star
route offenders has been in practice bore for
about seventeen years, having catafc here from
Pennsylvania during the war. He has hold
several olllces In the Hue of his profession, and
as a lawyer Is perhaps the most successful
member of the Dlntrict bar in the class of cases
he pays greatest attention to. For some
reason or oiher,'good or bad, many members
of the bar and other citizens have come to
consider him tricky a fact which I mention
because a report was spread around lust night
that be had been surprised In secret conference
with friends of Brady, Dorsey, and others of
the suspected parties. My own acquaintance
with Mr. Cooko, which la both long aud intl-mat- o,

makes me certain that he will act wholly
and conscientiously In the Interest of the
government, but at the same time he will not
advise a prosecution In any case unless reason-

ably sure that It will result in conviction.
There were bets here this morning a

will bet on any subject under the
sun that neither Brady nor Dorsey would
be indicted. The latter, by the way, is repre-

sented as being in straightened circumstances,
financially. Brady is a millionaire. .

It is now said that a mixed delegation of
Republicans will como up from Virginia to
give their views of State affairs to the Presi-

dent. What benefit will accrue from this plan
It is bard to see. There la a certainty that the
President will take no part at all In the State
election. lie states freely his opinion that it
would be Improper for him to do so. That be
is deeply interested In the progress of political
affairs iu that and other Southern States Is

true, however.
The fact that Secretary Blaine and other

members of the Cabinet will be absent for a
considerable time after the first of July
strengthens the belief, mentioned in previous
letter, that til the Department changes to bi

made before tho of Congress
have been ngrced upon and will be made
known at tin early day. Among the appoint-
ments of general Interest will be those of two
Commissioners for this District, both of whom
It Is said, will be very strong Itepubllcans.
Uno of the two whose resignations will be
asked has no particular party feollng, but may
be classed as a " Conservative." The other Is

a Hepubllcan. The third Commissioner is an
army oflleer, at required by law. The Presi-

dent Is credited with eejlng that, although
army ofllcers may have no politics, yet a Board
of Commissioners made up of one army officer,
one conservative man, and one Republican, Is

always Democratic.
Oi.tva.

Important to Travelers. Special In
ducements are offered you by the Bur-
lington lloute. It will pay you to read
their advertisement to be found else-
where in this issue.

- -

New Hook for Sale.

A Prodigious Fool, (2d Edition now Ready.)

By John C. Wallls, (District Attorney
of Perry County) 1 mo. 210 pages, ly

iiound in extra cloth, . 25. In
club orders of four or more copies, f1.00
per copy.

"A ntorv of Amrrlrnn life. It is a very readable
bnok.M- - 1'lltbljuiKU Chronicle.

"Wo have pprtii'ed tliia book wHIi plenanrn. The
Ih ptirfl itml 'J'hi' Men Ik mts uriu.

IimiI in the fnrm 01 IIiIh ptnry and tipmlly well uruuKUt
uut." IlaniHbiirK '1

" tt lfl a rapltal ntnrv, with plpnly of action and some
iinllp li'lllny MirfdcntH. Iln Intrn-K- In kert. up frutnthe
tii'Ml puKe to the IkhI." Milltidt'lplilu Chronlule-llerul- d.

Agents wanted. First rate term given.
Apply at once.

For sale, sent by mail, postage pre-
paid, on receipt of the price, by the
author John C. Wallis, New Bloom.
Held, Pa. 22

A. CAltB.
A new enlerprl.e has been started In

MechaniC9burg, Cumberland county, by
J. W. ltinrose & Co., and that is the
making of a new style of Leather Fly
Nets. These nets are said to be a great
improvement over any style yet made,
while the price they will be sold at, is no
greater than is asked for the poorer
article. Store keepers, before supplying
them bl1 ves should see these nets and
learn prices, and farmers should ask
the merchant with whom they deal to
get at least a sample to show them. For
price list, etc., address J. W. KiNfinosE
& Co., Mechanlcsburg, Pa., or Kenne- -
iy, vviDMNfl ci Co., 100 ana 102 North
3rd Street, Philadelphia. 5tf.

The Pantograph Binder, Is the neatest
and most economical method of binding
up letter, note and bill heads, or any
other kind of stationery. The under-
signed having bought the right, Is pre
pared to furnish ail kinds of Commercial
or Legal printing put up In this binder,
Merchants or others wanting work of
this kind, will find our work first class
and prices reasonable. Call and see
specimens or write for prices to

Tun Times Office,
tf New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Western Union Telegraph connecting
with all parts of the world. Ollice at
New Bloomfield in Mortimer's build
ing. tf

On Sundat, office open from 9 to 10 A. M.,
and 6 to B r . At.

Keep cool. F. Mortimer has lots of
runs, from 3 eta., upwards.

Ifyouwanta Straw Hat or Buggy
epreau, we can suit you.

M. Dukes & Co.

Some Jobs. We have a few special
bargains which we will mention. A lot
of Tumblers, 43 cents per dozen. A
lot of Jelly Glasses, CO cents per dozen

For Ladies' DuBters, Coats, Shawls,
LPkirts, Fans, Parasols &c, we have the

best assortment.
M. Dukes, & Co.

W ire Cloth for Fly and Mosquito net--
lings, also, heavy W'lre Cloth for win-
dow guards, for sale at Mortimeii's.

Take Notice. All persons are hereby
notified that tresnassinir on mv land for
hunting or fishing, or for any purpose
wnatever, is forbidden, ana persons so
trespassing or allowing their cattle to
trespass will be prosecuted according to
aw. s

330 William SxAMUAuofr.

Flour and Feed for Sale. The subscri-
ber has Flour and Feed for sale at the
residence of his son, Albert Fry, on the
Krczler property, In Centre township.
Hi FitEUEititK Fry.

f37It is simply marvelous how qnlckly con-
stipation, biliousness and sick headache are
cored by "Sellers' Liver Pills." 25c. 25dJS

Silk Milts. Some pretty styles cheap,
at Mortimer's.

If you want Clothing, Boots or Shoes,
Carpets, Hats or Cap9. you will find the
best assortment at M. Dukes & Co.,

Newport, Pu.

For a splendid light Suit of Clothes,
for men, youths or boys, we can show
you the tiuest stock you ever seen. Also
a full line of Men's Dusters and light
Coats at M. Dukes & Co.

Clothes Wringers. We have a few of
the best made. Price only

F. Mortimer.
A Large House in Newport for rent.

The undersigned having been disap-
pointed in a tenant, otters his house aud
grounds for nine dollars per month.

Milton B. Eshlemak.
10 Newport, Pa.

Maple Sugar. A very fine lot of Maple
Sugar just received from Ohio and for
sule by F. Mortimer.

Once More
We announce the arrival f NEW

CJOOD3 suited to the season. We have-adde-

Buntings, Ginghams, Seersuck
ers, Laces, Itlbbons, Fans, (some of
them very handsome) and many other
articles that the ladles now need.

We think these new arrivals are not
only desirable In style and qualify but
call them cheap, at the price we Lave
marked them.

Our stock of Dry Goods and Notions
we are taking special pains to keep well
sorted up, and, as you will want to come
and see those articles we will give you
prices when you call. You often want
to send the children for Groceries and
articles of that kind, and we therefore
state a few prices :

Sugars, 8, 0, 10 and 11 cts. per pound.
Green Coffee, li, 15 aud 18 cents.
Boasted " 17 and 22 cents.
Best Carolina Bice 3 pounds for 25 cts.
Prunes (very nice) 8 " " 25 cts.
Syrup, 10, 12t and 15 cts. per quart.
Best New Orleans molasses 75c. per gal.
Cheese, 15 cents per pound.'

In addition to the Goods named above
we have Canned Vegetables and Meats,
of only the best brands, Corn Starch,
Oat Meal, Pickles, Chocolate, Gelatine,
Ilalsina, Maple Sugar, Spices of all
klndB, and in fact a full assortment of
goods in that line.

Ladles wanting Dress Goods or No-

tions of any kind will flud It to their
advantage to give us a call. Those who
cannot call, can get samples of Dress
Goods by mail, and mail orders will be
promptly filled.

We have many other lines of good

we would like to mention, but have not
the space. We extend you an invita-tlo- n

to call and look at our stock of Ties,
Gloves, Hosiery, White Goods, Buttons',
etc., etc.

Ouestions for Men.
Do you want Cottonades or Casslmers

for yourself or the boys a suit? If you
do come and see whnt we can show
you.

Do you want a Hat for the boy or your
self? We have them at various
prices.

Do you want Shoes for yourself, wife or
child? We have a good assortment
of a quality we can recommend.

Do you want TalntB, Oils, or anything
in that line ? If you do come and see
what we can do for you.

Do you want Iron or Hardware of any
description ? If so we can supply
your wants. Suppose you let us try it.

If you want any kind of goods, you
stand a good chance to find the article
you want in my slock.

F. Mortimer,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

L'tT'Bolls, pimples on the face, salt'Rhenro,
old sores, and all cutaneous eruptions disap-
pear liko magic when "Dr. Llndscy's Blood
Searcher" is used. 2.MS9

For cheap Straw Hats eo to Morti
mer's. He has received a new supply.

Store Stand for Bout. The subscriber
oilers for rent a good store room 10x30
feet located one and one-ha- lf miles
south of New German town, Perry Co.

The room Is at present occupied by
him and contains about $1500, worth of
goods. The goods can be bought by the
renter and immediate possession given
or the stock will be retailed and the'
room rented from the 1st of next
APRIL.

Call and see the room and location.
Terms reasonable, and if desired a.

lease of five or more years can be had.
22-- 20 J.B. Swartz.
ST. ELMO HOTEL A'o. 317 and S19-Arc- h

Street, Philadelphia. Bates re-
duced to Twq Dollars Per Day.
The traveling 'public still find at thi
Hotel the same liberal provision fortheir
comfort. It is located in the immediate
centres of business and places of amuse-
ment and the different Bail Itoad depots,
as well as all parts of the city, are easily
accessible by Street Cars constantly pass-
ing the doors. It oilers special induce-
ments to those visiting the city for
hiiBinets or pleasure.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Fegek, Proprietor.

The best " two for rive cents" cigar in
the county, can be had at Mortimer's.

For a full line of "WalFpaper, Station-
ery, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Picture
Frames. Books and Fancy Goods, give
W. H. GANTT, Newport, Pa., a call.
A full line of sheet music in stock. 3o!y

Still Alive ! I am still alive and readv
to cut and lit suits iu good style. if
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call. Satibfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TA1LOB,

April 6, '80.tf New Bloomfleld, F.
It Is a Fact. We have recently open-e- d

some very pretty novelties iu the
dress goods line. We have also received
a large addition to our stock

.
of Prints,

.I l....tin.n f. i

mm ore mem. jv, AiOK HAIKU.


